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woopEN AND WILLOW WARE.
goys on hond, afall Stock of
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FANCY BASKETS.
SCIWB, and SW'SBRING BRUMES',

4,00.10.6,1a155RA9 and
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WINDOW
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PAPER,

A

•

BULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCHE, •
Oats, Keels% Flour Buckets, Nest Boxed,

oROOM CORN, HANDLES; AND MBA..

ogiBOARDB, ROLLING and Orrtzs PINS,

)1,0011 AND TABLE 'QM CLOTHS •
600014 HAUNT, andDINNIDB BASIS TS,

Nrj,etrriag
ba?lg

em, H
o, Bl

obbHorses,asking,
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r/to.
AU Goado sold at

EST NET CASH PRICES,

CARPET OXIAIN.
Lhe enbaribet id prepared to sell when wanted:

ap,oo~t tbs. Carp( t Chan—Cotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen.

50,000 lbs. Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 20.

10.000 6ingle Jute and Tow Yarn.
KO Roots Black Wadding.

6,00 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50 ate per lb.

;,000 Halos all grades Wick.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
Sod a moral suortment of TWINES, TIDY COT-
a3, HOPES, dna., at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,
N0.242 NORTH TRURO STREET,

(Corner of New St )

WI and solely to the Yarn business, I am prepared to
the above goods lower than sup other house in this

:g.
oN.im B. WHITE.

TARNS, BATTS,CARPET-CHAIN.
:1,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

SUO Bales of Wicking.
1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.
12000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.
0400 Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope.
clatriC4 Yarn, Bed (lords, Wash Lines, and

all ord of 'Goode in the above line, for dale by

A H. FRANCISGUS,
433,MABEKT and iF t.ortb FIFTH Wed.

AIeCALLUM & 00.
10. CHESTNUT EITIIIIII7I

COPPDatte Independertoe HeJ4)

'IIarOBTABS; AINII DX&LA=

OARPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS, &c.,

Have now on hand an extensive stook of
Or.rPangs, ofour own and other makes, to
atieb we eall the attention of cub and short-
Itme bnyora. y,;,a. a~,

SEWING MAVIIIILISS••

11132 WILIZOX & GIBBS
FAMILYRIMING 616.011T14118tan been greatly (motored, waking itfbiT/RICLY NolsioLsee,

Cieby
4ta Awl setadineti,4 Hemmers, aro now -ready for

PAIRBASIIB &fr 716 OURSCNUT Street.

WHEELER F de. W 11460N.
SEWING MACHINES,

ICHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADIIILPVIA.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

tE I AMERICAN WATURES)
' IN

GOLD AND SILVER OASES.
JOB. H. WATSON,te.en,

OffIOSTNIPT ertraft.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &o.
yi FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESSTaal FORMER PRIORS. ,
fttr 82411714N8URT°L7,14br0rz.76.

021,11121E? TURAILTIIIIIL
di J. ALLEN & BELO:

oar ET WA 00M8,
1209 CHESTNUT 'ST.
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

M L. HALLOWELL &

No. 615 CHESTNUT -STREET,
(7LYNEIS MARBLE BLOCK.,)

Have mriei opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOOK
• OF

FANCY SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS, Sm., &0.,
Which have been

PURCHASED EXOLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

And will be Bold at
CHEAP PRIC*I3,

The attention of city and country buyere is invite&
ee99tf

1862 FALL 1862.

RIEGEL, WIEST 8; ERVIN

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

DRY GOODS.

co. 47 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Merchants visiting this city to purchase Dal
Goons will find Otrr Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low Pitmans. In certain classes

. of Goods we offer inducements to
purchasers unequalled brany other house in
Philadelphia. sel6-2m

THOS. MELLOR & 00,

mega= AND GERMAN IMMRTERS,

40 AND 42 NORTH THIRD STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens,

Fancy Woolens, Linen C. Hdkfs.

Manufaetaarers of Shirt Fronts.
ise3lBm

1862-
JAMES. itENT. SANTEE,.

as C30., •

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
or

,DRY 43,00D5. .
WO. 939 and 241 N. TRIED- 13PRIGETi- AXIOTia

RACE, PHILADELPHIA,
savenow open their nsual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually at-
tractive variety of

'LADIES', DRESS. 'GOODS
-

• • &IWO; a full assortment of
MERRIMA.OE AND 0001/EOO--PEINTBt

and
PRILADELPRIA-MADE

1:17. Cash buyers specially invited.
an2B-2m

1862 'IA. 1862
NOHNES. BERRY. Ea Co,

oacaaßsara to Abbott, Johnes, (J0.,)

11l MARKET, AND 124 00311MBEC1t STREETS,

IMPDETNEB AND JoBBERa el

SILK
IXD

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Nave now °Paned as entirely

NEW AND ATTRACITriaI STOOK, Hi

lINGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
ciao, afull awfortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
• SHAWLS, &0.,

Which they offer at the veryLowest itarke, Prima, and
aollait the attention of the Trade. artie-8m

yARD,GILLMORE, & Co..

Moe. 617 0111113TMUT snit til4 JATNI Breaths

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
03' SILK AND TANUT

MSS GOODS, -SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, •

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES,

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention or the,trade., partiotdarly
rfteti. ~ aull-Am

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

CLOTHING CHEAP FOR ()ASH !

The best place ,in Philadelphia to obtain well...made,
good-fitting, durable,

OLOTHING,
CLOTHING., ,

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

AT REASONABLE' PRICES,
AT REASONABGE PRICES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
AT -REASONABLE PRIDES

IS AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
WANAMAKER 4 BROWN'S
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

OAK HALLS • .
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK }LILL,

SOUTHEAIIT CORNER SIXTH AND mumr,
SOUTHEAST column SIXTH AND MARKET,
BODTHEAST CONNED, SIXTH AND MARKET.

Wir P. 13.—Wanamaker & Dro;tra'a Oak Nall Clothing
Establishment, at-Sixth and hfarket...etneete, „is !MIND
for. wa il-made, good-Aging, (Wag* ektailtill at "A;
KNABLE prices.

irr,Wananiaker & Drawn hi;ve as immense stook, of
Pall and Winter Goods, bought early, litheseason at
lbwinicesioiCASH, whichwill beiold oonatfardinnen-
Lir

Sir Cuirolina woits WIG= IDON/I A 7 SIM LOW

INE,READ3OIO*.CLOTHING.
. SONZERA,4Iii

No: 13025 .C4CESTNUT• STREET,
UNDER JAYNE'S .1.RA144, •

Bate now halideup for 'itele an• entire nevi stook of

FINE- CLOTHIIqq.,
mia, a fa assortment of CLOTHS,008111128111% and
VESTING% which they tempest:ha*finite the briblio to
examine beforeyoroheidzig eliew6m eef7otiBl

r.IQUICUBB:=—.6O viiims &aborted- lA-
AA QUM% receivedper ship lfandalia,from Bor.
denim end for odebr

JATTENTOIIIII.* &VllRClmmr-
cei .1-"Wit:zi 909 43 306EloattrnONT

COMMISSION HOUSES

ARMY GOODS!

Sky Blue Kerseys.
Sky Blue Cassimeres (for Officers'

Pants). • *

Dark Blue Uniform Cloths.
Dark Blue Cap Cloths.
Park Blue Blouse Flannels.
White Domet Flannels.
Twilled Gray Mixed Flannels.
U. S. Regulation Blankets.

ALSO)
10-ounce and 12;ounce Standard

TENT DUCK.
In store and for sale by

SLADE, SMITH, et Co.,
No. 39 LEIITIA, AND 40 SOUTH FRONT STN.

an27. 2m PHILADELPHIA.

RIDGWAY, HETISSNER & 001
NO. 206 OREBTEUT STREET,

IMPORTERS OF WOOLENS,
(Bole Agents for- JOHARNY, FRED. EROKENS,

GIVERS & SCHMIDT, HARBOR& BROS.. TON-
DIES & CO,, and other celebrated maaufaetarers,) have
now In store aLARGE. STOOII of

'COATINGS,
C~LOAKINGS, 4!ke .

ALSO,

ARMY AND NAVY'BLUE CLOTHS.,
. -

DOESKINS, AND BEAVERS.
ee2T-etu&thl2t

BROWN DIULF.J3„

OF
STANDARD QUALITY,.

FOB BAIA BY

WELLING. COFFIN, & 00.
Wl9.otuttAm %MO ORBEMIT BTBBBT.

CLOTHS. CIASSIMERES.
DOESKINS, SA.TINETS,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
LINSEYS, TWEEDS,

KERSEYS,
FLANNELS, and-

ARMY WOOLENS.
for sale by the package, "by

WELLING, COFFIN, & 00.
sn2B-thetuto42,2 220 WIESTNUT.Btreet.

COTTON AR-N.

SUPERIOR COTTON YARN, No, 10;

FOR BMA BY

FROTHING-BAN & WELLS.
oca-tt

ARMY BLANK-P4TS.

GOVERNMENT E3T4WD/6.11D,

FOR SALE BY

FROrrI3INGI-lAIVI &

wErms,

AOWTS.
an29-ft

SHIPLEY, :RAZA.Rp, &

HTJTCHINgON,
No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,

00XXISSION IitEB.OHLETS
FOR TR& SALE Or

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS..
se24) em

WHOLESABE ROUSES.

LINEN.. a *IDIC!FS.

We bays in, store, an Invoice of Dun-
o ar, Dicksons, & Co.'s

LINEN CAMBRIC 11AR1YRERCHIEFS,

Of our own linputatica
'
• ordered lait

Fpring, at old prices. As we intend to
give our exclusive attention to
DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS
These koods will be closed ,out Cheap
for Cash.

DAWSON, BRANSON, & Co
N. W. DOR. MARKET AND FIFTH. BTB.

DAWSON; BRANSON, &

N. W. CORNER. OF MARKET ANA
FIFTH STREETS;

Invite the attention of Cash Buyers to
their entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &e.
0c9.12t*

MILLINERY. GOOD&

1862 FALL, 1862
WOOD &

SUCCESSORS TO LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,
Havenow in store a'

COMPLETE STOCKos
-

• MILLINERY GOODS,
.

OONSIBT/Zia OP
Silk, Velvet, and' 00loyea Straw

BONNETS AND HATS,
French Flovyers, Feathers, Ribbons, &a.,

To which they respectfully invite the attention of the
Ramer patrons of the House, and the trade generally.

rlll-10S.KENNEDY &BRO.
729 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

HAVN NOW BEADY THEM

PALL IMPORTATIONS OP FRENOIE
FLOWERS. FEATHERS

AND GENERAI. MILLINERY:GOODS.
aeB-8m

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.
FLO SENHEIM,

BROOKS, & Co.,
431 MARKET STREET,

NORTH SIDE,
Rave now openfor their

FALL SALES
A 'LARGE AND HANDSOME STOWE, al

BALL MILLINERY GOODS,
CONBIMING 07

RIBBONS, VELVETS; SILKS,
171.40WERS,

:STRAW AND FANOY— BONNETS,
MILLINERY GOODE GENERALLY

To which the attention of tie trade
.RESPEDTEULLY'SoLIOXTED:

BONNET_AND 13AT,F,RADIEB
PATTERN.13, ONNNTS, AND' DRItBI3 CAPS

The best solace to buy, a, Full Assortment, atWholesale
Clash Prices, Imat M.ORDAN'II MANUFACTOBY..4OB
&BON Fits., et. •

MISSES O'BRYAN;II.O7 WAlt-fp Inn Street, will open PARIS MILLINRRY for
Ft e all on THURSDAY, Ootober 2,181112. °data*

14.611T1N & WATLEY
ILL STATIONERY, TOT, AND 7ANOT GOON

,P O:11. I 11 MLA,. „ -..410.10134 WALIiII.T OTRABIT''
jat-ipti •-raliatkikak• _ .

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT.
Fall and Winter Cloaks.
Black Thibet Shawls.
Striped Broche do.
Broche Bordered do.
Woollen do.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Jackets and Pants.
Sacks Overcoats, &c.
Anita made to order.

COOPER & CONARD,
0080.8 m 13. E. cor.-.liltiTEtand ALigKET Sts.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ti

727 CHESTNUT STREET, t„.

Bitve justreceived, and are now otrerluk;nuseriittcent
lines of - •

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOOS,
. ESPEOIALLY ADAPTED TO THIS BEASON.
opti-tf '

THE aNEW MOURNING STORE"
NOW OPEN AT

No. 926 CHESTNUT STREET,
=

EVERY. VARIETY OF DEEP MOURNING
AND

MOUINING BONNETS.
oo2rthstp6t

1024 sra4

E. M. NEEDLES

LACES,
WHITE GOODS
LINENS,
EMBROIDEBIES.

k Mil assortment or the above onband at LOW
PRUNE, to 'anion additions aremane or all

NOVELTIES. -

-

e025-tf
1024 OHESTNIIT STRECT.

QILK FAUED TO`PLINS.
KY Park fine'colore In French. Poplin..

Wool Poplins. double fold. IPlain'colors filousseline.de Leine,.
French tderluoi, assorted qualities. I
Oheap Wool Pontine, Broche figure* . .

BitolllBllB,
OHESTNI.IT and El.'osPll Strada,

VABH I 0 N AB.L. E 1 bER,IPRO
A: Broche Long Shawls. . -

Pedals.; Long Showier. ~:10.
' Paisley &pare Shawls: - INYreona•Tiong Shawls. , ..

PST ill •Long Bbswis. . • •

ae. Bmpreee Woolen Shawls.
Long Black Tblbet Shawls.
Fnll line of Woolen Shawls:- '
Sheppard's PlahilLong and Square Shemin:
School Girls' Woolen Shawls.

E-!BE &- L&NOEILL,.., • x
roun.TH and ABC/Ef Streets.

riPIOICE DRY. re-
'.J mitred.
. Drown_Pooline, Plain and Figured.

• own Wool Popnue, Double Width:
-Iderinoett of all Shades:
Wool D'Lainet, Plain and,Figured.
Cotton and Wool D'Lednee—a nice line.
Figured Iderinoot..
AMU-line ofPlain Shawls.

-A full line ofGay Shawls:
One lot of Dinar Figured Mohair% at 250.
Slx•loteof-Brow, Alpacas, choloe. _

A full line of Oaseimeree
Afull line of Vesting.

[JOHN H. 13TOHN8b • -S
UN KROH Street.;

ALL CLOAKS A-Nil SHAWLS.
Fail Cloaks opened daily.

Winter Cloake in preparation. •
Stepped all. wool Broctislitbawls, $8;
Fall end Winter Woollen tellable.
Balmoral and Hoop Bkirte.

BOY& (MO CHINO.
Fine Beady-made Clothingfor boys.
Bulb made to order.

CLOTEIe, VESTINHS.
init opened,. several large lute Oaaahneree.
Boys' wearer every grade and style. - • • -
11,000.yerde Black and Fancy Ocimiiinerea;lso. !pi*
6.4 Blue Flannels; Black, Blue, and eLtdroffial Clotpas

--maai.....-oloaatna.creoner •
DBBSS GOODS.

Bap. Poplins, French Delainee, &o.
Black Drees Btnffe at reasonable rates.:

MIRY BLANILBTS.
000 FEB & CON&BD:

PM ff. If and tIA KT Streets.

IDWIN HALL & BRUI FIER; Na..
28 South SECOND Street..will open this morntng—

Brown, Blue, Green, and Black Irieh Poplbul.
Frenob Plain Foaling. earn*.colors
Slicb Figured and Plaid Pool' ;e and Rape.
Plain Poilloivand.Beper rich colors. '
Blob ell wool Osebtnereeand De Labe&
Figared Iderinoee and Valoncise.
Fine French Herb:wee. choice colors..
Striped and Figured French Chintzes.
Cloth and Claidanere Plablefor Obildren. ' ocS .

rSTEEL & SON,
• no. 118 North TENTH St., abOve-GeStall,

Nave now open a choice assortment of. -
NEW FALL AND WENTFA

DBESS GOODS.
Bloh Fancy Silks.
New Shades Plain •

Figured Black Silks. •

Plain Black- Silks at Low Prices.
Rich Figured and; Plaid French Bess.
Plain French Rape, all shadee.
Plain French Elerinoes, all shaded.

PLAIN ALPAOAS,
In Black, Brown, Mode, Blue, and Scarlet.

Poll De Ohevros, Potable, Delrdnes,
And every variety of New and Choice seaeonable Dress
Goods. Also, a large assortment of

BLAOK.STRLLA SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE WOOLEN:SHAWLS,

sell-tf- AT LAST YEAWS PRIORS.'

MILITARY GOODS.

itlitE "ARMY-1- -

•

• •

,

I; SWORDS; .IkI.F.LES--. •s.

• PISTOLS,,: BASILEI3,.,RIBLTS,ArI

NO. la NORTH. S.IXTH.STRXEr.
;

...

WI:COLESALF!
007 ,

MILITARY TRU/KING§

1311ABB/K NAPBACK TRIMMINGS' ,tf.-1. Regale.
don, with Buckles, In complete Mi.

BOLLER BUCKLES, %-Inch, for Haversacks,
BRASS INFANTRY ACCOUTREMENT MOUNT-

INGS, In complete tete.
BRASS HAT ORNAMENTB=kBIiBIeb, Trfir

pets, Crossed Sahres,ltnits Canna. .
BRASS LETTERS and NUMBERS. 1
'BRASS CAVALRY BELT . MOUNTINGB.I
BRASS INFANTRY do. do.
BLUED CAVALRY MOUNTINGS, tr. .11 .Ikwas-

tiom In mote, completer incladnatr, Saddle Tree,
Picket Pin, Lariat Rope, Carry 'ati, Horse
Brash, and Spurs.

BRASS SCREW and STRAP SPU88, for *Beers.
BLUE, SCARLET, and .GRAY BLANKETS, for

Officers and Privatise. •

Tor sale in quantities, and of the "trek lineally, by

W. P. WILSTAOII‘ TOM*
38 NOWIS ThIBIOIT3I1hl, 11T,

se2S-Im*

rIIENT-BUTTONS AND•811:103-11, 5- •

Etandard, manufactured and for paleby. 4J. P._ URSA
Gomer ofi'IIIaTNIMIT.F! and OBLEStrom*and

• •sv" •••• - -,Pliflad*ptda.

DRuGs

R OBERT •Sticack.R,
-

•

• a3-004...,
Noel:teat Conker 101IRTE intil4CONAltresio,

PHILIDIMPBIk,
• "WHOLESALE -DRUGGISTS,

LMPORTIRB ANP:DIALERS
ifs -

-

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,
mexur.tonnuos op

WHITE LEAD AND'M7O PALATI3I, PUTTY, Ail.
- AOZNTS FOS 21110611a1TA1XD,.,, ,

FRENCH ZING' PAINTS:
Desters'and. consumers

VERY LOW PRIO.IO. 8 Amu..

LOB//i9 GLASSES•

JAMES 8. MARIA k SON, ,

awsrurecrnanaus A. D ,receo*Ctia
• KING IaLASSEIk:
'fiat 11 it es,

VIOTURI AND PORTRAIT ulAacm,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAKRBI• •• • •

PHOTOGRAPH ALBTP!11111,'
OA_RTR9•DI-VISITA POBTBArra.

EARLE'S- GFALIMIEUES.
• • . Awn 01/901;a011
'

''
• . .

so t.s 4scarraw..-n.1.4211-.1.:,

Eljt ttss.
TVESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1862.

LETTER FROM WASHINGTON
[Correspondence of The Pfeei

1 tt9V7AsinNoToN. -at. -1, 18--
TTi NATIONAT, INTELLIGENOKR.

Icidt'a man lives in the whole nation who has not heard
of thitfirevespaPer. It has the most wonderful history of
any gaper in the world. It hag, in times past. wielded an
unlimited influence with the Whig administrations of
this Government. It is said that It Quinn], Adams
seldemnfade at imporilMt Movement without drat con•
suiting itseedibirs. Always securely tallied' to the Whig
interest, it instructed' them, was trusted by them, and re-
ceived at their bands all the patronage which °engross
could 'bestow. Zillions of. looney have been paid its
cashierfor printing dolie for the Guvernnteret. Its editors
were most- worderratMen ,• learning, industry, and use-
fulness iinublued to Pittartitemarroug the groat men of
the land.

Now like Intell...igtnar itr but the ghost of Ito former
self. It is very seidom''read,, and dompsratively hat
a 'small circulation. , The great name itonce had' still
casts a' halo around it, however, and' were it nothotted
as heretofore every onein Washington would feel u lose,
All love to receive it, glance at it a moment, to find if it
still lives, and then consign it'>almost unread', to a create
basket. Diany things Miritribute tb themnfbrtunatereen-
dition of this venerable neWspe.eor.,it's sconductelon
the plan ofthe elder days, sound sense and notmensatiom.
end lacking the, stimulus which"other paperrgive ttar
brain, by pampering the nxcitementrof the hour, ithue
lost caste. Its great editor, air. JOseph .'flales;renowned
every where for his 'sterling patriotism.and •enribent vir-
tues, has gone, venerated, to his tomb.: The' paper leaks
Patronage, and being thrown 'backup itmowirresources,
;which were never great, is bat ,feebly-cendacted,and
bears an air of old ago unsuited to the prnient vase. -

Prompted bycuriosity I recenily paid" visit thercha,
building on Seientif street in which it is' pittffildf'd: The
public: office is'on the corner of oneorthe great atteetfr
for, which city is solcelebrated.' B*l2 ref' 10,along'
Seventh; street, is the press. room, andover 'it' the, 'corm

posing room. „ The latter bears every evidence or having
seen Its pahniest days. Furniture and' compositors all•
seem heavy with age. In ,the press-room; the rawer is.
furnished by, an Ericsson miloric engine, onirof the safest'
'and most economical:powers ever yet apPlied to hem=
use. The , press is one of Hoe's filet patentsthe type,
bed'rushing back and forward. Its highest:caps Ay
„cannot be more than fifteen hundred an horte.r. There is
little else of interest in the mincing,

Forwhat It once hog been, we ghcinid 'reaped the. -,

'Lima Into --Is has wielded a pOwerin'the land.
never before or since poisoned by'iny niumsper. It'
was brought up to the firmest Whig principles, and
though at the 'expense of two-thirds of its sobseription
list,had the moral courage, when this war commenced,

, to give the Administration its full and hearty supprt•
IS is the relic of a day gone by, the oompinion.and in-

, strnotor of America's greatest sages, and though unfitted
for the presentrace, is still received by all Washington•
with favor.

A WASHINGTON. GAMBLING-11017SE:
Of the thousands who come to the capital on pleasure

or bush see, very few indulge in the perilous luxury of
gambling. Want of means deters some, and fear keeps
others in the honest path ; but high moral prinolp'o is ,

theruling habit with meta. Before thawarthe gambling.
houses here wore thronged, and no. wily arts were needed
to EDliCe the foolish to their ruin; they earns of their own
accord, and when plundered went away only to come
again when wealth enabled them to attem etrevenge. Now,
however, anises aCorressional session brings a crowd '
of Immoral people from the North, there is but slight
business for there fascinating hells. Eecesalon hes almost
ruined their owners, and the exodus of the chivalry from
Washington bee caused many a complaint among its
gamblers.
,The most prominent of those houses are located on

Penneylvenia avenue. Nothing outside indicates the
bus(ntes pursued within, and-honest men who walk the
payementin front never know their close proximity to

Animated by a laudable desire for knowledge, your
correspondent lately made a tour through some of theee..

-places, and now sends a description ofwhet he saw.
One of the houses I entered was being refitted, in an-

ficipation of the next meeting of Congress, from which
a rich harvest was hoped to be reaped. Not being in full
operation, ofcourse it will scarcely bear description. Not
Very far off, however, was another • in fall play, and
:,toady for editorial criticism. An entry was entered, the
sheet doors, en outer and an inuer being peered through,

'ftind a third with moveable blinds was approached. By

-Itatilde a cord and tassel hung, which rang a bell inside..
•A "citing negro,after first ascertained who was there by
jeering through the blind slate, openlei the door and'ad-
'hatted theParty, and passing up stairs, I waa'ushered
initiChepresence of the gamblers.

:The tMllesepizei doorwas occupied, being divided into'

btirpomt4 each brilliantly lighted (for these things are'

sre ighw,•and.lemantly_fineuished..__Tha_barl•
room bad rieliferioafebn- which were a profusion of wan-
gled decanters and otgar stands. This was therefreshment
saloon, and in• the other room the buduese ofthe place.
was carried on. A large faro fable, with the various
cards pasted on its raised centre and the banker behind'
with a box full of obeaks by his side, was io the centre
of the room. Throe men were there, two playing and
one gazing at the others; The game Was faro, and as the:
banker drew his cardifeut of the box, the other carefully
marked on a printed crrdboard tnose which lost or won,-
and each time 'the first shuffled, threw his stake upon a ,

particular card, on which lie risked hie money. The
gamester soonrave no, he had lost all his money, and his

' bets had one after the other been swept Into the bank.
Later in the evening the banker told me the man was a
poor payer, and that he had been drawn on by tempting
beta until his ruin was accomplished.

Thetablemwas not -idle a moment, four offlmrs of the
army enterVng the room and proposing a game of poker.

The " chi ps"were made worth twenty. five cents, and at
• workthey went. I watched the deluded soldiers for half
an hour ;saw the apparent carelessness of the :two gam-
bling-house keepers as they fixed the cards to snit them-
selves, and the angry countenances of their victims us,

"One after the other, they lost all their money. The game
was deeply interesting.. Some of the stake, were high,
but almost every throw the officeix lost. The half hour
was ever, and after drinking with those whohad robbed
them, they, too, left.

I bad a lengthy conversation with the two men who
kept the house. They told many of the senate of their

• basluese—bow thirty •three'per cent., hfter all expenses
were paid, was the usual Pike paid by Washington aro-
Prietors to those whO:ected as stool -pigeous—how each
man played bis money separately, and hoWthey protected
the interestsof a third party who was absent, by not
rhking his. Nothing could exceed the liberality of
therm gamblers ; they were lavish with their paten and
.cigars. To hear their story, they were the most honora•
ble men in the world. They said they never played with
linen who eidnot know how to handle cards, and one of
them said he had always been steadfast to onegreat prin-
CiPle, never to play cards with any ono when ho brought
him there himself Speaking of one of the officers, they
called him a s, Cold-blooded scoundrel," because-he left
off pia) ing when luck was against him.

Theseimen were most strenuous' in their polities, each
myths the strongest optnions—and to hear them talk of
the morality of - all their dealings, almost made me whit
that Jefferson Davie instead of rebelling: against the
Linton, bad only got. up a conepiraoy to repeal . the
gambling laws. a You see," said the taller of the two,
explaining the game of faro, !!You see when the cards
are marked down -on. that pasteboard, you can always
tell which ones are left in the box, by looking at the
numbers not marked ; we (midget cheat you ifwe tried."
Of coursehe couldn'tdo it in that way, butperhaps he
might in another.

Both-now complained of the dulness of business and
bewailed the .war,becanee itprevented Boutbernsamblera
front oomisig to Washington. They longed.forthe Con-
gressional . session. 44 Wily, bow is it .Voit,,don't get
along," said my friend,. ti the theatres tine full enough 4"
itMoist 1." was the reply, "any onecan get in there for
a quarter." Bo they can, and when they come out they
ire *sire they have not paid any deafer. With great
nonchalance thee.) men wondered why, Oongress had not
taxed gaminghouses. One 'Of them 'advocated such a
tax onthe ground that it was an impost upon luxuries.

Washington is full of each slacks as. them. There is
Plenty of I*,but no one in'sower to suppose them ;
end when Oongresi meets, there will be no means of
calculating ti,g, amount of money cent All:Ml.2nd its way
into`the faro banks of Pennsylvania' Avenue. - J. 43.

,

• ' The 'Raid Pennaylvauia.
'[l3tintiondoinoe of The Proai.] • •

0114-A L'AnAltk, (Oisa.isite,),Ootober 11.
1' Agi doge itinifttikin reign snprenk Oamn"Alabame.
During the greater part -61'Yelihnrday 'lnd last night it
rah ed incearlOy. •In oonsee uetiOe. this our bit's,
'during the wily part of=thaevening,,tioaght their tents;
but scarcelyirad they' arranged thetnaelvea therein be-
-fore the.bngle sounded the assembly:' Atthongh the rain
Was'pouring intorrents, soon tho whole regiment was on
the Parade ground ready to recedes+ orders. We had not
to'wait king ore the command woe given.'to fall in and get
your ammunition. This wee the Beet indication that we

"had that' our services -world hal again 'needed in the
• Oninberland Valley. From-a. icamg • man—a member of
our troopl-whO was at Cbambersburg I:learn the follow-
log particulars: Yesterday at about 3 o'clock: P. AL a
-body of rebel cavalry mule a dash on Chamberobarg,
demanding its immediate and unconditional stirrender.
As the force of the rebels numbered not less thanfifteen
hundred cavalry, sups:skied *lento' batteries, there was
no alternatire for 001. butto comply with their'
audacious and insperious command{ 'as he ha&no force to
defend the town as ain't an attaelt,lence thy. town was
unconditionally 'surrendered tit 'the rebole. at abinst
seven o'clock last evening. 'ildiedietclY% upon ob-
taining possession of the town the rebels 'took pos.,:
&elision of tbe' telegraph office' and railroad depot,
by :which they have secured a large' =Omit of
of stores destined for Alciltellents army, As ecionao the
news of this bold raid reached here; Captain Haahngs,
conimendlig the girilson; ordered; the batteries. tits.be
Placed in Dentition and ehargedwillsgrape and canister,
hi'ordeit'ttitti in'read inns for ally =leniency that might

stilesend ierit Out sa kismet of thirty ,men as ,sconts.
commanding the Arderion TrooPi also

detaniid::oitripentellf, •H, and 'h to act in the same oasis-
:.oft*.4 orderlies sent into headquarteis, Pliantthat
jliiiiiritre4o,finbiele this elle Ohainbasaburg; and but
fittlileiti)lfefiteitelned by the Inbablbants'of their ma-

attemptto neintrate fnitlierinto the lsterior of
Pentsylvonia. The only object the. rebels could have
.pasafbly had..in this iniasion. wea to. capture the array
stone.Ociaibertlaire and secure forage for their
horimilfiem the welillled-stablelof- the homers of. tbe
Oitinberland Valley. ' It spoons that tkerebels crossed
the Potomac Hl:seat Hancock. pa/no:lover the mountains,
aadithence some, the yalley;entaring Hkambersbarg by the
northwest, tkns avoiding an enoonnter by any of ear
forces. It Is a little singular, however, that no informa-
tion of their raid reached Ohambersburg until they de-
minded its surrender. ' • .•

~L ad night, the 4 Anderson Troop," those that had not
been detailed ail arms, and now, at

:11 erlonit owe;.--xess;Unwire it i'domeal warn

lug. It le mob' hhbe regretted that thial troop- had not
their hones, as Wes, would then have been ef'great eer•
vice in aiding to califure or expel, immedlatelyr tIIiI rehef
horde from thefreer Mil ofPenneitvellieIf ftWraidif
on the pert of Ihe retfele are permitted to be oontliniteff
would II not be well ntrarnieh the ,‘ Anderson ritOpPi.
with homer, and etatimi,them In the Cumberland YelloV
for Ite protection 7 QUI CAll`.

Skirmish.ou the Rappahannock.
[Correspondence of The Prom]

17. S. STEKSER Z1(671'1{8.14 VASSEY
RAPesussisciava Va Oot:e; 18d2.

'I take this opportunity-famind -you an account of a,
skirmish and capture of a rebelftiatterrof four gamby'
the steamers Matthew Vassey, iftdrritack, Grander, and
Beticlute, on the morning of tha 7th Mar. We captured
three contrabands, who gave us MS' iliformationthat the
rettli were building a battery at replace °bid Urbazia,"
and COMMSavage concluded to ehefillie pinto, and to.
find eat If the rebels were in any for His °pima on
the battery with shell, and the eamisip soon replied.
When irsfbutcl that they were too strong hecontended to
fall back, At this thne the other vessels thine up, and
the Crusader-opened with herfelt battery ate distant° of
three hundrerryarder and the enemy somvgarc^way end
left the battery. We :landed in boats to destroy the fort,
and the enemy attempted to repelaur Wehod
one man killedi r the Crusader's boat, and ffiE. ,wbutdbal.
The boat was. under the command of Chielffirglneer
Beckett, who ethibited htsbravery andlazing,h facing
the wholefire ofthe enemy at the distance of fifetlards.
Standing up in Ma boat, lie told his men he wits going-
into that fort or diets therattempt He finallyauttereded•
in entering, with thelbse ofelm killed and 'wounded.' Her
is a young man, ex* a, perfect gentleman, as well he a,
good officer. Wherrhia boat passed, down to the Net'
cheerafter cheer NVWS"giveir for her bieve crew, wird,
*sly thirty strong, pisaited the Stars and Stripes whertr
two hours before five hundred of the chivalry " weal*
entrenched. D.

An Appeal to the feriendla of McClellan.
the Editor. of The PratY:

sea; The report huereachellblecity that Gen. 757 o Ulet-
yeah birth-place, philadelpb.its,-wilt east a considerable
Note against has firm and faithitil (friend, andhis &simians
tratien i that a vote ofcensuraVtit' btr passed upon Pre-
sidentLincoln by General Mcffiellaels friends. We all
know how President Lincoln la etood( hi General. Mc-
Olelbsss, in defiance of all hehcesol and An General Mc
Oieilaa'e fr4iends to fail to stand'b'y the Administration
would not, only be ungrateful, but suicidal. President
Anseebs 'knows that he must be' sustained, to a 'groat
extent; by party organization. lEolhas sought to include
in this party, aII 'who are friendly to(theUnion. But
whatever he might do, he:would btive opposition. The
Democratic leaders arc forever debarred( complaint
against the so-called radical measures of the Adminis-
tration bp.the fact that they were orgarriztreg is oppost-

titurth-thir AdMinietration when these measures were in
abeyance," and they hoped to succourthrough the rile.
satisfacfion "which the efforts to conciliate those( blind or
depraved partisans created. When Mt Lincoln found
Whatwas necessary to conciliate his friendlyWelthi add
nothing to factious opposition to him, hellidmok hesitate
to. act - t

. Boit will be with Gen. McClellan. lam very desirous
that the hero of Antietam shall oommand ocr•armiee in
their viotorione march to Richmond. Bat thornare-po-
litfoal,• as well as military necessities ; and if, whtlerPre-
si.?ent Llneoht shall be bravely resisting the prostrate of
sense of his friends for Gen. 81°0 lellan's removal,

11116Cleilan'sfriends shall fail to sustain thg•lltesi-

dent by-their votes, the President will be withoutatcrot-
hold: Be-odanOt resist those who sustain WM, ill favor
of a man• whose friends join a:factions, and half loyal
opposition to hie Administration; and without pretend
log to kbow, I say I do not believe ho will try.

I am•perbnpe presuming much in assuming to appeal.
to.General McCielhin'm friends to vote for the Union can-
didatesfor all offlcee. Bat experience has proved that
disloyalty lothe in strange places, and the above •eng-
gestionscan.do. no harm ; they may, indeei, stimulate•
to greater exertion the champions of the Union and the•
admirers of Genera filoOlellan in your beautiful

Year obedient servant, VINDEXI
W street, .11ew Teok, October8, 1882.

. The Recent Raid.
To the Editor of The Press :

But: 1 have justrend the announcement of the foray'
of the rebel cavalry Into our State. It presents to my
sae the skilful worling of a deep-laid and damua-
hle plot between the leaders of the rebellion and the op-.
ponents of the Govornnient, whereby a call should be •
Made bythe Grimnor for the loyalcitizens to rush to the:
rescue, as they so lately and nobly did.

The friands of the Administrationand the United'States
'mill turn out to a man, whilst the traitors will ano-
maly) remain to cast their votes, for the aroh-splrits of
treason and anarchy.

Let every, deioteoofthe Government reflect whether a
line-ball le not better lodged In the heart of aliome
traitor than an opsn rebel

Times like unto these demand sharp remedies; no
surgeon hesitates to amputate winia the operation may

Nave life
I am, rcepselftiLly, your obedient servant,

G. D.
Germantown. October 11,.1881

The Viteltommion of the State.
To the Editor of the Press:

Bin: The raid upon lidercersburg and Ohambersburg
Is a sure indication and forerunner of what will certainly.
take place frequently, If the nefarious rebellion is not
melted forcibly, and the armies of the rebels oat to
pieces. :-Bimllar Inroads will constantly be made for
plunder, vengeance, wantonness, by kowtow, robbers or
dissolute men, which. will be followed by 'retaliation
from our aide by those who have been plundered er
jeerd, Emden d by their Intends and neighbors, arid often
by persons incensed at the outrages, so that there will
be en incessant guerilla warfare along the border,
extending deeply into. our State, and into the State
whence the banditti come, with all the horrors of
such warfare—murder, rapine, house and barn burn-
ing. destruction of crops,' and desolation of the land.
The came condition- of affaire will exist on ' the bor-
ders; and as far penetrable towards the interior of the
Mates contermisone with the hostile region, attemete
will be made by the inoendiarlea and by bandits to sur-
prise and plunder our cities and towns. This hasbeen
threatened by the robe} newspapers, by their leaders,
and by.what thee call their Congress, in which' resolu-
tion° hove bean proposed, if not passed. prescribing such
a course, and, what is worse, outlaws within ouro on
limits, will take advantage of tbo prevalent disorder to"
pinuder and ravage the country. Such will be the result
of any absurd compromise or pacilloation with the rebels,
or recognition of a dienrion of the country and nation
which Providence has made ono and indivisible. Any-
thing short of restoration of the Union cannot be produc-
tive of any consequence bat eternal war, mischief, and in-
jury toboth, and all modem' of the country. If there were
a division, constant aggressions would be committed by
emnggling amose the boundaries, which could not he pre-
vented by lines of custom ho'nses and officers, but would
produce endlesscontiots and loss of life, every shot tired
beingretaliated by the other Side. Separader:6Al! infallib.y.
be pregnant with all• manner of horrors,'lncreastng fa
disaster with increasing rancor. • Bach a lamentable con.
()Mon cannot be avoided by any comproinise or patched-
up peace;aiLbistory proves thin fact. Hence results the
absolute necessity of vigorous support of the Govern--
meat and Administration elected by ',the people, to main-
tain the Union, to suppress the rebellion, to protect the
property and lives off the people in both section, to put
down an upstart aristocracy which must terminate in
despotism, and .to preserve the Republican democratic
(not in a party sense) institution of Government by the
vetea of the majority of the people, which may God
grant to be perpetual .

' I am, respectfully, your obedientservant,. G.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13, 1862.

Nullificosion and Secession.
To the Editor of.therPress

Sin: In looking ever the August number of Harper's
Magazine, my attention was particularly diiected to an
article- _beaded ~4•South Oaroline Nullification" and. L
think it would be well.if an the Democratic voters could
read it before going to the polls on next.Tnewlay. If
they would commit totrust:tory, sod reflect upon the.open.,
ing, or, rather, the. subject which suggested the article,
they of the Southern school would not be so flattered by
the support of their aristocratic brethren ; for their
father, John 0. Elatlionn, in a conversation with the now
venerable CommodoreStewart, in the year 1812,:said

tt That weare "essentially, aristocratio, I cannot deny. ;.

but we cananddo yield much to Democracy.. Thiele one
sectional policy. We are from necessity thrown upojn. and
solemnly Wedded to that Party, however it, may clash
with our feelings, for the conservation of our, interests.
It is through an.otTiliatlon with that party in the Middle
and Western States we control, under the Conetitution,
the Governmentof the United States; but when we cease
thus to controlthis nation through a di.jqintod Dunmire-
cy orany material obstacle in that party which shall
tend to throwme out of that .rule and oontrol, shall
then reeottlie, the dissolution of the Uoion.i'

Thus spoked:le great preacher of disnidom.fliityyearsago, and lioek all 'candid, thinking men, if this rebellion
ismot the offspring of such a thinking, aoting,fatber
Would it, not be well to-crush it, before it. grows in
strength to manhood, to again.crueb you 7; Again make
grave yards of battle-fields years hence fir your children,
or will yen support and nourish it-reVing.,yoursolves as
tools through ,party to finish the fiendish wort", and, in-
stead :of the glorious legacy of republican liberty left
you, give them aristocratic despotism more tyrannical
than say In the Old World? Think. of. It, voter' I and
all interested in your.countyy's welfare, for, th,rongh the
ballot box. ore past errors corrected.. Let nothing but
the nerpetulty of the Union, the yrpteotion )cf your coun-
try, the ad.vancement of. her. peopio.. and, institutions
satiate you. Let party and seethe banished; feel truly,
ani act it out. The Union and liberty, now.and forever.

• I am, sir, yours obediently, • A LADY.
• Philadelphia, Oct. 8,1882 .

English, Opinion.
The following le an extract from asletter written by an

Amtrjoan gentleman in England:
Lo:mot?, Soptember 22, 1882

,

/it caws I.have not tonolted upon, the prospects of the
war, do notthilik; I am lese deeply, interested ht the sr.c-
ens of our cause, then whercat, home. But here we are
living =tong, those who op:op:0214m strongly with. the
rebels.' Occeolonally 'one meets with a person who hopes
for the- success of the North they won't seem to un-
derstand thatitis not; the North, but the Government.
.Bat it. was only last week that a gentleman remarked to
me, I I with to tee the North aucc.eod, bemuse Ibelieve
with De success the institution of slavery' will be doneaway with i, but; as an E-4,giithrean, I would like tMb
tutees' of the Confederate Government. -1 want to see
your country, divided ;.it was too large, too powerful"-

There Nee the secret which will explain why-the
Ittglieh, as a whole, hone for the success .cf the rebels
Aa onenation, they.ars afraid of ,our power. BUt they'
will hope in vain, I; feel confident (notwlrhstandiug the
darkness of the preterit) tbst at last. inthellion will be'
completely emptied.. nitil with it the

all
red

which' bee betlso great cause of CAW PpeIIIMICIMi.
col troubles. • itei.ptvis

Arrive% of the North Star-1-$BO0 1600: in
Treasura - ;

NEW Toss, Oct. 13.—Thesteinier Nvrth Stir arrived
tills morning. with Panama Odes to the 41b inst. Elba
brings $BOO,OOO to treasure frara.Oalifornia: '

Bishop 'Vasquez had retained. determLata. toltest. the
force of the recent decree of Mosques*, expelling the
Priesthood.

The B. 8. fitwohip.-Itancaster arrived, at Plutitmapn
the 2d, from AcaptiTcci. Oaptein linntnatt, of %ilium.
nao, was to. take command of the Lsnetteter;tintiOspUin
0. 11.-Poor of the Saranac. •• • ';•'•--_ .

le ti reported that the Conservatives bate Obtained
p01114151011 of the ports. of.Buenaventurs Aliti•Birbsobas,

There is no later news from SouthAmerica.

Death of Captain Grier Talmadge.
, .BALTIMORT, October 1.9.--Oapt Grier Talmadge,

B. A., gusrtermasier at Fortress Monroe, died on Satin,
day morning. Ms body arrived here this morning, and
is to be taken to Poughkeepsie; N. Y.

A heavy storm ;revelled at Fortress Monroe, 'ester-
.day.

Markets.
BALTIMORE, Odober IBr-411iitr-ta'aitaira,'andhas an

ad vanetni tendenov. Wheat acittie and advanoini. +OO/11
quiet tvt/ito 741175c...WattkvApay at ti§a. proTt_doca

• , . . Ac.f • - • '

Address cor thr National Vatcrii City
Committee

To TRZ: CITIZZA4tIP PHILADELPHIA
We appeal to yon• nevi not as a .politioat agent:.

zation, but as citizifdaloelin a deep interatein the,
welfare of our &at& and. country. At thle'tkaus
when our. Nation and' Gsroverament is in theredit
of tEe'most epantio reldellibn ever reeorded, and
struggthig for its very existence, we feel it to to
our duty to call the attention of the citizens of
Philade/phia to one or twtilecief which we think'
shouldreceive therebuke of eves, true and pa-:
teaks cir xan. •

It can =mealy oreditled' that aillthia time,
vlfen otir• fellow-citizens arolieing shot down by
thou/dads' a2tl tens of 'thous/1113's; when. the wail of
mourning is hoard from everptOwn and hamlet
and village in elm country, mertenn• Bo found so
base, sti'd'eadlvell feelings of i>.4,l6tistrr and loVe
of Ootratiy; oa teraise the: standard' of a mere po-
litical,parcy; and' endeavor to ineitra 'base political
and partisan warore and strife, when:ether:b. ohould
'be but one' thougdt, one feeling, an:ll'one united
effort, on tSti part of every citizen, td" sale' our
country from`rnin ar.d destructon !

Yet such to the lamentablefeet ! Wes tdea b'cdy
of men assembling in Convention. thane-
selves the D6tdberatier party of the condtry, rep
fusing to nominate' for die support of the 'people'
any man who !tt-iibt a member of their party' or-
ganization, and' stigmatiVtleg as Abotitionlet3' all'
who do not beloottolheir party anal support-their"
ticket. They have' bhtt very few words to•vay
against the traitaialtevriu armed rebellion apitiSt•
the Government, L'lntturittbs -whole force of theft'
addresses, speeches, and writinea against thole'
fellow-citizens in the ldyal States, whom they de':

• neunce as Abolitionists:laid 'enemies to the Voice'
and the Constitution 2: They pretend all at once-

. tohave great respect fcrlhe teachings of the illUß-
fritas dead, Clay and Webtter; vs'aom they vilified
and abuSed while living, tty garbled extracts

Ifrone their speeches and wrltingtrare now appealing
• to•tite friends of . those groat men•M•vote for them,
and• thus place our State lii sympathy with the

'leaders of the rebellion in'the' Southern States!
;Carrit be possible that the citliisna of Philadelphia

aßow themselves to he' inffttenood by these
partisamleaders of a dangeroufrpolitimg organiza-

' Lion?
Every Toter will be called uptinto tnita, his stand,

either orr the side of the Government, she speedy
suppression of the rebellion by oven means which
that. Government may adopt, and the- re-esta-
blishment oflaw and order througlibut the-country,
or ow the side of those who assail' the-Administra-
lion; deny the legitimacy of itsacts; and' advocate
whatlhey call peace, but wblob willProve•the de-
struction of national honor and natiOnallife

In- the face of an enact" so dettirmined PZ that
whichehasplutiged the country into.civil' war; there
should' be no parties ; nor can the employment of
old party terms do aught but conoeal-the-true.ancl
only issue of the election about to be' held—an• is-
sue wbidif may be fairly stated ae a•strugale-be-
tween loyalty and disloyalty—between the•friends
of the Union and the sympathizers witturebellion,

While it' iv not denied that among- those Who.
have intended• voting the ticket presented. by
.Hughes An' his• coadjutors, which they cell the•
Democratic' tieliet, there may be many who•
honestly and' conscientiously oppose some of the
ants and saute of the sentiments of the Administra-
tion ; yet itiiivqually to be affirmed that the-sue-
etas of that tidiret would be hailed by the rebels- as
a sign of sympathy with them; would encourage
them to probing a. hopeless. struggle, and, Would.
weaken the power of the Government to•oppose
them—by withdrawingfrom it that ,popalar sympa-
t,' y on which it dependsfor the very breattiof ex-
istence—far more than• the disastrous defeat of oar
armies.

eueb a case-, no• royal man, no true patriot,
should hesitate to 'give ttp,some portion of his per-
sonal feeling of opposition to this or that measure
which has been adopted, by the President and his
advisors. in accordance with the law, as best suited•,
in their judgment, to confbund the schemes of those
who are plotting thedismemberment of the country.

We therefore appeal' to you, eaok and all, so•
look the question fairly in, the face, as patriots.
only, not as "Republicans" or cc Democrats,"
which names and parties should be forgotten till
Rebellion. is put down•. ,

On the one band, yotrohave a ticket nominated'hy•
and composed of, frienrts•of the Union and the fie .-

Ternment.
On the other hand, a. ticket urged by men who.

have plotted the secession-of this State. and who.
eympa bize with those who- have compelled us, in
self•elefenoe, to pour out the blood and the trea-
sure of the country to preserve our lives, our li-
berties, and our national'existence.

KERN,
President-National Union City Committee.

&Zs J. FRANKLlN,?is edretaries.BENNY B GearaziElt, I

The Nationai Debt
3IISREPRISENTATIONB . OF THE • DEMOCRATIC LEADERS

TheDemocratic party, glider the lead of F. W. IItighes,.
have been circulating broad-cast ever the state the most
it:lemons misrepresentations in reference to the national
debt In a long article on that•subject, they try to make
it appear that the debt of the Government tx is now $2,-
500,009,800, and will be' 83,600.000:000."

• To show the character of theee base misrepresenta-
tions. we quote the following from the article in ques-
tion::

That if the debt was $2,500.000;000 last winter,or If
it will be that by the Ist of-July, on any-beets of calcu-
lation assumed by the conamith e, it wilt be at least
Hi5000:000,000 more at the olose ofthe war, if it ehottld
close within a year, making a grand, total debt of
38 530,060,000, and adding $60,0004000. to• the tax bill i-
makitrt Penneylvania's share 881 ,000/000i or$3O to each
tax payer, to be-banded ever to the collector every year.

t. /resuming the national debt, then, to boaat the close of
the war. 33,500.000,000,-the State's share of it would-be
about 2350,000,000, to which add the existing State debt,'
and we baie about $390,000:000, as the grarid total of.
1-lato indebtednees-8130 to every man, woman, and.
child in the Commonwealth.,"

Is It not erkletit that a party who would make'saes
infomona misrepresentations as this 'would not helitate.
to•sell (heir comtry at once to the Southerntraitors and
disitnioniste, as Mr. Hughes wanted-to do with hie own-
State of Pennsylvania'

bet us mow see what is the actual debt of the Govern-
ment. We copy the following statement from the Phila-
delphia inquirer of lath of last month, ( Septembera.
and this paper, it is well known is•not a political paper,
and WOWCOSTS to makb false• abatement on,so im-
portanta subject as this :

- •

1,T,T13 NATIONAL DEBT—OUR PUBLIC DEBT ON JULY 1,
1982--ATILBAGE BATS OF INTEREST—BURDEN OP DIET.
AND INTEREST, PER CAPITAL—WHILTD OP THAI .LOYAL
STATES.°
The following statement of our public debt is taken.

from the books of the Treasury, acid may be rolled on
The calculations ere our own, but UlBllO may be readily.
verified by any expert in statistics:
Four per cent. TempOrarY Loan.— 14 016;894
Vivo do do 41.820,124
Poet due Treasury Notes ...... 493,450

_'lmmediate Liabilities .... 67,321,468
Old Public Debt ? .......4••••••16.10,294,955
Three Year 7.30 Bonds ..

'

- ' ' - .422,880.150
Two Year Six per cent. Bonds .! • ''' • 2149. TOO
Twenty Year Donde .. . li1.... .

.01100 000
Oregon War Debt 8/8.450
5-20 Year Bowls '

• 13 074 950
Certificates of Indeptedoths 43,148 000
:Jolted States Demand Notes ...150,000,000

Total Debt July 1,1882 $511,828,274
" Leas in Treasury • 7,177,848

Total ' U04,843,443
INTEREST UPON TEM NATIONAL.DEXP

Lowe. Bsto per cent. Amount.: Anus' Int.
1842 6 $2,883,364 $173.001
1847 - ' 6 9,4t6 250 564 915
1848....- 6 8,908 341. , 534.500
1861 6, 18,415,000. 1,101.900
Onemenwar debt 878v450 5Z.70T
1,858 5 . 20,000,000 . 1,000.000
1860 6 7,0 2000 . 361,000
Tkian indeznolty,. 5 3 641,000 18.2,050
Old tresaw7 notes - 493,466 :Ist, stopped,

Old debtand treasury notes $71,658,05- $3;963' 173
Temporary Loan 14,016,894. 560,636
Temporary Loan 5. 42,820.1'24.. _2,141.008
2 Your Bonds . 6 2.749,700 164,992
3 Tear Bonds - .7-30 122:860.750 -8,988.834
20 Year Bonds „ .8 .. 50,600 000 3,000.01:10
5.20 Year Bonds 6 13,974,980 , 838,497
Certificates ofIndeSds....6 • 43,748,060. 2,624 880
U. B. Demand Notes, 160,000,0043 No let.

NewDebt ' $44 ,189,415 518,298,83k

Total Old and Now Debt-- $511.: 026,4747 $2/i52.00
Average rate.of interest upon new debt, 4.15 or 4 1 7

per cent. per 1113'31201..
Average retool interest nporototal debt, 4.35 or 4 1.3:

percent. per 'annem. •

AVERAGE EItIaNGITTIRE PER-DIEM, 0110.31 MARGR,,
1661, Tal6V JULY, 1862 ammoaosirne,..

Total debt on..3st July, 1862.. $511,8213 1f1Deduct money In the Treaitini..67,137,828
Subsisting old debt 71,055,8+55 •
principal ofnld a,b;and Trnastupy

Notes pail oft by Present. Belem- •
tan .15,970,211 •

Interest on Barrie
Sixteen Eiinithe Saimaa ,

Matfett old debt..::..: 5,284,230-.105,147,073

Correct expendituro,oEuroisent Administra-
tion— ' 1M5579,200
If us minute thatther, receipts from the coetorne and

Public:lands exactly coven the ordinary exienses of the
Government In. time of_wage, four. ncindradand seven
mill:sae. is the curt of ora civil ,war in six.oen mouths t.
and this amount divided uy four hundred and eighty-
three, given .na.,tlia: savararie per dteto,PAPonge at• elfOthundred Ind forty-tura thouiand Era. hundred and
cdslity• six dollars.

Here we • bare the rostrivx xviDwroz, that the
Aortal. debt of the Government, is Lash. suAttt,
ONE. FOURTIE, Amount, which. these 'Rankin-
ridge.. Madura aro endeavoring. to. make the people
believe it is !, Shame on snob' base rater&
'presentations as. this! Those political kikketera
can have but two objects 1g view la making
each false statement to • the peayte: one is

_to get theageiese into political and ibe..ether
it to prepare the public mind for what they irrrexp
To LO. IF, TEXT CAN GET wig. FOLITIQUA,
and that it, no COMPRI, THEGOVERIIMLEA TO,PAY

,lEGEGURFAEZIA.ITEABO,ER,TAIIIED
PRIZED)31!&1111 001•ITRECTRDA IS qsaimaraoll
HOLY-WAR,' AGAINST Tati,GIVFEIIEN*E -lUlllZelle and:
Lai:lmm of Pennolvania we wornrole ziow,age lost tale
eolitioal.pchoroes of thle Aerie ! • It haabeennhown,to.mask
beyond' a doubtthat the leaders of this party are lasagne
Rattly with the rebels°Eike South, aldr,thet le.adere.05 the
rebellion proclaim that it is their intention, Ifthe, can.arte-

, reed. in dictating.terio, nothnly. thadivdde the Unice.arid
set imam independent government overthat portigrzot its
territory which they,c4im,,lnt, to.igtpoee nposutho're-
Inaln lag Statesaid their.peopleths burden ofkaVitel With°

•exprimes' of the warlricurred.by both parties. Who can
couplets the,uunacertained hundreds of milNous ord.:A-
lava *bleb 'Constitute 'the liabilities. incuazed by their
mad andiwiokoe endeavor to °Yoram:Av. the. government
tetablinbed to., our fathers, and to ditrkle middestroy the
patrimony, which they brgrunithed to ug -Who Le WS.
Hog to ammo the intolerable brardenl ?be rerionrcereof
the nation, broken, dissevered, and, ektgraded; would,be
wholly 'unequal to the effort, and nub:anal bankrrgAoy,
as well um National diationor.and :diver)°, *mid ihorolveevery Interest in the.couptry, and, anieep away igi.entlre

• t's•-" "•'••- "' • •• "

.• We borealto 'youl,therefore, wow-citizen% to hate
steadily. in mind these important nonaideratlonei..aad let
them be a motive to induce youto see 'that the ballrit-
boy givhs no uncertain or doubtful exPreeatca at the en-
suing election; but let It be lull, clear, and explicit, in
'favor.of sustaining the public credit awaluit OCtl7 ,et-
teck--upboldlngthe valini of every publipsecurity, and
maintaining, he cause of the whole °annul, against the

dstraltors'wha hain'tehrinlotlek. conspired end
wit aibloodyi hand striekens deadly : blow.as :the life'. of
the nstßm..This lino time far meroparty,iBanea and parts-
organisation's let nkShwa by th 4 fao'/ernmertt notil it
has creel I'd cut this rebellion, until the traitors have laid

'pans issues;
doen their arms; then we .cantalkofcompromises.endorganlzatirin.- 'But let:Mtnerver talk of
ceniprc zoirwiwith a traitor,,while he• hat a knife at the
tbroat cf the Government. .

• . _

Arrival of Steamers
New lbaci'Oetobel-BiNL'The. etaerners New York and
se ar:barat arrived Lbeid,w, And Lail) be.up at 8 SO tab

6:vebtog..„ ,Thr, 111Wridart arrived 111 Quebec this' eYI.
•,71'
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POLITICAL IrgIVIS.
.009 MMENT TO THADDEEFQ SPICY/MS.—The

Providence Jdivnial thus philosophizes: it is reputed
that Ea:9'108'1(10Di Irtruhatuto hem given ten thous nutdol-
lars to ddeat Thaddews Stevene. If true, whtch we
nueetien, itEfateof the greatest courpitutente they • OldThad ever' "ealved. d candidate ace,eptable to theman who, when entrusted the chief Same in the
Republic, gravel, tattled' Rd& althettgl" the Southern
Stated bad Do rtgtt to oecidr, tltn C:worm:tort had no
right to prevent non!, Would ned, we trust, be accePtable
to arr Joy sl coDelltmerrey.

VITUS FINISM' TIfB Rio ON TUES.TJAY. If we defeat' the Breckinridge clique io tali
Melte, weend the iebeMon. If thenees goes forth, after
tbYeleotbn, that the union. Men of Paroasslvatua have
trinMisbed, there will noriffia'divielan ih the renal army
but What Will feel its erect,s. The reset Will' strike ter-
ror t6' the 7ebel chiefs. It 'ell end'hope of further
aid. rtut let the opposite ge theresult—let' this -dough.-
face traitors succeed—let froth mob as Stenker and ttwr
triumplatzict 111111er be etnt bflongreee, and a ehodt will
come ?rein the !South. more to:tinh than any Which has
Tot fignalitidthe victories of their guerilla halide'

EDITOR' NOTRINATXD OONGSE'd '—/ofee19, Baldwite. editor of The' FVoi:o3Cer'Spr, is nomittairst
as the Bench-titan Felon °amid ry.o for Uongrees lathe
moth Illesaiclinsetts die rict.

BAEOHINVDGIO LIBELLEII9 =ln B4rirs county,
the 'Tory dongN•fsces are put to the most desperate intratie
to counteract tea' inflaence and the poptilarity of taw
Union cause andlner.liition candidates,: In order to de--
feat his.k.r Wanno.`; the Bolen candidate tit. oougrees,
they have not 01)17vilified his pereOnat Charadter; but'
.ibey have miltroprsSented his politicaViartnhiplea. All
Bids is done while LtriAlr Wanner is hetbre the rebel fee'
e2aging iv the dectlstrnagle to preoeiithi the Gktvera-
Meat in its parity atc.7bower.

• n"• . ?PE TOBY PLATTOBBS.—The _ arriiburg Tele-
fpay% says the TOry (natl. line erected a tilitforai,
lartbe organ of the parer in.thNdiatrict, the candidates
:atm it advocates for elibtionof course are.plidsol to,'Ur troujort:

Repudiationat the war-debt ly an organllse'd resist-'
• ar ce to-the war tax.

T. Beane lesion of the pattern* taxes; that the pity or
tbo• Bold n, SY eicoP , '

_

PERSONAL-ITEMS.'
DVAlif 07 NES. LIVING} tN into&

Letters have been received treat Divirigiitone's striosit
empt.dtlien. wbieb comrottileete Lth• cad Adinge of Itio •

death entre. Ltviugetone, wife of Bev. Dr: LivfiiietnoW'
the African e2phirer. Roo died attitupany, April 1,"or
Aft icavfertr.

BIBFIOP BOEIECBANS.—ao Moho> Referring (bro-
ther ofthe General) was at dinner recehtly, the .6onver-
lotion reverted to the war.
"It would' Been to toe, Biphop, tha you and your'

brother,.tite Generei,are engaged in veiy 'Afferent dall
Ingo!,

6. Yea, its appears so." returned the Sistinp. .414 A •
yet," be continued, ...we are both fightini
the Gelserai La wielding the aword of the fie&gtftlitt fbat
1 am nail g the sword of the Spirit- de YAlighting
the rebels, and r am fighting the spirits of aVrtnees.
The re Is this difference in the terms of oursirvice: he Is
fighting with Price, white I am" fighting Withorit Price.t.

ARIBALISI..—Mr. Gilpin, member of the British'
Parliament, bee invited Garibaldi to tate hp his rest--
dence with bigeyin the es( nt that he la Pormitttd, Under
any circumstances, to go to Ragland,"

lIESPEO74..BBE FORGlSR.—another" extr&ordi--nary serifs of forgeries bas been discovered in London.-
The culprit is oneBather Yeats, a middle-ages' insolof
respectable appearance, who is charged with forging a ••
des d purporting to have been executed by Admiral Sir
John West. with intent to defraud Lieetenact"Cclottat
John Temple Weet, of Ityde, Isle of Wight ,By meant
of false mortgages he procured advances of mosey
°mounting in the aggregate to nearly .£6,000, In a period •
of little Torre then ('our years. There are many other"
Porged deeds in existence.'

OARD FROM. MR. TB&lti.—Geo. Francis Train, in •
a letter to the Boston Anemia, bays: I did not disturb'•
the peace I did not resist the police—ask them. I did
Raga to Faneuil Hall for an anoience, butto listen to •
Mr. Sumner, which 1 did, as he will bear witness,
Ineptly and quietly till he had feigned, and not till atter
the recent g was dull declared adjiinroed did Iattempt -
to speak. in answer to the repeated cries from all parte of
the isolate for rue to do so. 1 wee told the hall we, owned
by the city—that chianti@ paid its expeneeit. (litisseus
were invited to ratify the President's proclamation, and '

bear Mr. Stunner, Gov. Acdrew, and others I alp a',
csitisen—a native of Boston. Mr. Stunner publicly °hal-
'tneed any one of the audience to come forwardand •
cogitatebie statements
I supposed he was honest in this, and would protect

any one who accepted his invitation I did accept it.
I broke no law—did no ciiscoarteone act. Yar know the
rent—the brutal assault of the committee, the endeavor
to throw me down the iron staircase, thecommittee kick-'
ing me old striking meafter I gave myself in charge or
the police Thousands eaw this from the gallery and thh.'
Hoer. She Quest-km ie, Who save the ordosr'to arrestae P The superintendent of the halt? No. Mr. Taylor
emphatically denies it in yesterdas's Herald. •WhoSaee'
the order? the Chief of Police? No—gen Ames de-
nies giving any such instructions.' Who gavethe'order ?-

The Mayor? No—he is innocent ofthe aiegracefal oat-rage. Vt ho, then, is responsible? Mr. Serener and hie
con mutes.

SiGNERAL OGLESBYBrigadier General Bieber(
J Oglesby, killed at the battle ofCorinth, was born fa
Kentucky, butrernovellio Illinois at an early age. Ho
Dittoed as an elf:icor in the Mexican war, and distiugnisbod
himselfat the battle of Cerro Gordo. At the commeaow
meet of the present rebellion, ho was appointed Colonel. ;•
of tle Bth Illinois regiment, and afterlards was promoted'
to the position of brigadier general. Ile Participated 1*
the capture of Fort Henry and FortDosehon, and took
part in the famousbattle of Shiloh,
' MAJOR GENERAL COX IN TOWN.—Maj. Gen.
J. D. Cox and staff reached the city last evening from
Washington. Be has recently been made a major ge-
neral, and wo understand that ho is going to the Ka-.
nawba Valley, to assume command of the forces thee..
—Wheeling Intel.

EMPEROR er AIISTRIA.—The Emperor of Ana-
bia vies to le sve Viduna on the 21st ult_ for tdoravia.His stay at the camps of Duras and Bruen would boo(
about a week's duration. Grand mancenvres ware to
take place on tha 'battle field of Ansteridz.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.--
THE .tIOON AND THE WEATHER.—tir. .Park

Harrison, from a story of the thermomettio obeervations,
at Greenwich, finds that there is a tolerably constant in-'
crease of temperature from the new moon to the fall, and
a decreasefrom thefull moon to the first quarter. Ade
also finds that the mar imam of rainy or cloudy days
corresponds with the first half of the lunar period, ami;
the MbEiIIIIM of fine, clear days ,with the last half. He
explains the fact by the dispersing action of the fall
moon upon the clouds. This. dispersing action is in tarn
accounted forty 81r4ohn nerschell thus : Toe heat rays.
of the moon are..almoet Inappreciable even to the most
delicate inetruitents. Mull nt fonod that the indexil an
extremely sensitive thermoelectric pile scarcely moved:
when a moonbeam wee concentrated on it by a leas se
powerful that tt.ambeem thus converged would - ham
burned platinum into vapor. . The heat rays sent from
the moon, therefore, meet be intercepted and absorbed
by(tor at mosphere.iBeing thus concentrated in the up-
per strata of the atmosphere, the heat necessarily warms
that region, and thus diteipstets the clouds and hiuders
their formation. The foll moon will, therefore, clear the
sky, sad by so doing will lower the temperature of the
earth, for clouds act as a blanket to the earth, keep-
ing Itsbeat from radiating into apace. The new moon;
deprived for tome time et' the sun's heat, is incapable of
exercising a similar influence, and the rainy or cloudy
days are, therefore, More frequent daring the first halfod
the lunar period. Leverrier accents. this hypothesis oS
Herschel, but it his been combatted by ether astrono-
mers, and must still be censidered Staindice. -

BO IS PONTOON BRIDGES Alla elnDE.—Pontoon
boats ere Sat-bothTurd, thirtyfeet long, twn ant a half
feet wide at the bow, and five feat wide at rhe stern. -
swelling out at the aides to the width of six feat Each
Ste on a running gear of fottrwhitels,- and Is used ea a ,
baggage wagon for the pontomtiers,earning its propor-
tion of sting Pieces and of plank Onreaching a river
the boats are unloaded,floattd acme by cabha made fast
up chit stream, then the string pieces are laid across from ,
oreboat to the next, and on these are placed.the plants,
each twenty-one feet long, which form the gangway of
that width. It is a fine eight to see a regiment come to a
river bank with a pontoon train, unload cud launch their
boats, moor them in a line. and in less than five mimeos •
front the time when the word 4. h tilt" was given have a

,

bridge, gag six hundred .feet in length, over which an
army can safely peas with artillery and baggage

THE LATE GEEEBAL LYTLE —Acting Grigadier
General William H. Lytle, wholost his life in Kentucky
on,:Wedneadav, was a native of Cincinnati. Like. hie .

father, who, during tee early years of the history of
Ohio, held a high place inthe.esteem of the peepleof that
State, he studied for the:legal prefeseion, and, like Mos,.
took an,attive part in military affeire His first experi-
ence as a moldier was acquired in the Mexican ,ware
where, at an early age,,ho served with dmanction as Rcaptain of infantry in Colonel Irving's regiment. Bab...
eronently..*by the unanimone, recommondstion of the
BamUton-county delegation in 1857, when hardly thirtyl
yeare,of age, he was nominated for LieutAnant Goveepor •
by the Democrats--a ciantillesent•paid rather to his twiln
liant powers as an meter than to his partisanship At
the out brealiof the rebelliim lie re-entered the militine
service as a colonel, and was soon after promMed to .8
brigadier generalship,.

GARDENS ON EIOIISNTORS —ln a tall block of
buildings in the Pleasance, Edinburgh, a cnricult and ,
novel arrangement--that of coaverting the roofs of the
bones into a bleaching green—has been carried oat. In
the roof, which Is of course Sat, the first eiqUirement Le .
that it should be water-tight. To secure this, the stole le
oonerineded of fhick.iron plates, rivaled • together at the .
gamma, and baiting India.rebber introduced4n.theman,
ner of a t‘witalter" between the edges.To ;mist corro-
sion, the irmrhas keen treated while Inaheated statU,
with oil, wl iob„it is.e3ll9cdedi 1,41001filt.a.DrottrYetilt
of the metal.,

REBEL OUTRLeGE4.—ThBperpetrated-
has an,

eremitic of a be:cable outrage perpetrated- by hve gnat-
Tbey visited the bailieof anitjaeri, abont,eiglit i

miles from that city, on the night,of the 30th of Septeat-.
her, and it°Wad the persons of wife ani daughter,
and..proceediag thezeou to the hoeste ofa widow Jedy,„
treated. her !n the same , brutal mcnner. Two of th
ruffians FOIE, met:niters of the,TerineseeeLegislature. end,
voted to carp the State out ofthe::golon Gar. Sisley;
bearing of the ontrage,Asentout a *datactunent of sehtiera.
and captured the miscreants. , •

• Tax4%7l4ns OF ESIT.LD STATES STOCKS.—The
• Ftter(rrofonzi, General Termaraddred an imporeanede-
CltieD on Saturday morning, inieerard to the taxation or.
tinned Stetee stocks ate oourttholdAbet all bonds, mocks),
And !cured before the passere.of the exemption claupo Or

'September Tth,lB62,2are liable to taxation under ,a State.
ksesesidneat of. personal tcYtitart-g., This to impel:taut,.
from thereat that most ol the bank stock held in this,

• City idol the(tuner lumen, and liable to d,diate,
pmonuling, in the agg:tgete, to nearly,iwelve „millions
o:Idoleer8.

A PARRONV ESOILPE.—At thi bate battle of. Etta
aUlb, Lient H S Lantz. hatter's of hikahorVer, 'Arno
tote from his shoulder by it piece of.shell: Hgefsera. arda
&sad the strap, cad has sent 4s to niss a relic of otw
battle. Our 30r.44 friend is "sliming diatioution
the gallant Reserves, and ire are glad of it. for thi3 sec-
vice aat no braver oMeer .L-Lebanon

IREEdlabpgh Ceiri:Oret understand, toe; it tr. tat aught
that the 111w. code of canons which la in orocaratioa fur
the Scottish Epiecopal Ohurch lasi be the cuaan_s ofdi.

icing the communion lame bads of, toe clergy and
laity, ilia rep, rted, ietend toenter Into ryilarloca with the

bnrn. of, Englandvil any other ittet4.than that.of the
Prayer Book be relented. .

71114. Hamilton (OariadaL *ye tked'the Go-
veznor General, on hie trtri from that Mt? to Toronto,
a ado thetioickestran,ever aeoPairliehed on a. OanAlan
r 'Sway. The enema,'London," I,atlt at Hamilton,
Performed the unparalleled feat of running forty ranee in
font' manatee!

ON MONDAY, in fPo 4040h, *waren', Joseph
Batman was charged with havd,ng attempted to persuade
ob.' Hipry Dyrer to enliat the • Mini Of. the United
States. The Boliciter Ganerat. ifij. Abbott, pro,,eonted.
biter.a protracted trial. the;laty returned a verdictot
not PD107.:.••,- Rtront4i Globe '• • .

..;83N.G.NIAB.ITAOT.7r4 latvaingnlat fast that,the old
ninth Egyntion Uougressioned Distriotifilllinota, which
le the strOnliest''Bemoointie district in the Unioe, title
totem. more ot.the, Southern morrow from Oairo for help
tban'allthe other Oongremitbnal dletricis comb!. ed. '

,r_"BAT. . Pa'a litOrgime was reoentli
oltOmied 1a Eneband: at Weston. where phaotorti vessels
l'etllPeen metier fall mail and steamers suspended in alto
`air:. 'Phi 111:11.4e11'were nitrnlA to 'color. projected on a'red
;bat li•atound: . The real,vessele were not in sight.

THE y ant committee, appointed to canvas the popular
TO e ,or State. Oar e ofVermont, Submitted their report

7fiderday "moroing, The vote for Governor stands al

,foluwe : • Holbrook. 20 543 ; Smalley. 3,772, r [dente-

nty Governer Dillingham, 29,888 ; Chapin, 3,880
-

THE Pret Baptist Church, in New HaVea, Bev.-Dr.
Ph. pastor, has ility.of Ite members in theArtay,:qln
se di, ion, to these, Slane, if not au equalnumber of the
meinb ,r, of the congregation have a accerilfistot .,7'

• _THE 'secretary of ,bp Nerreout agriouttfiral.Soolary
, het the number of .liorsea, In that State before teta

tot,. ~bs 88 (100„ pipwhich nearlilo.ooo hi'veheen,
sera„ d atvto for ertny. porpoise.
,LEWIS Vilk 40NE14. ai!iweil known. weeping
tit fi 1. ,1 et-. 11suit onta,uu a/ teat' -

.I;;Zwt."


